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BIOTECHNOLOGY - ft Guide To The Implications Of This Set Of Technologies 
For Industrial Policy-Makers In Oeueloping Countries 

( """"'"" F.....,s""a."") 

I Introduction: The Major Themes Of The Present Paper 

It is worth at the outset Sllllmlrisinq the :major theaes that are 
presented in the present paper. These are the follo'Win}: 

1. Biotecbnoloqy is best thought of as a set of old ain new 
technoloqies which together are having pef1ntsive effects in and on 
both developed and develop~ countries. These effects are likely 
to accelerate as nev biotecbnoloqies am their applications are 
perfected. (In U.S. Conqress Office of Technology Assess:r.ent 
(1984) a su.11ary is presented of the -aain new biotechnologies.) 

2. It is a -1.stake, however, to draw too close an a~logy between 
biotechnoloqy arn inf oraation technology since there are 
siqnif icant differences between them With consequent i.Aportant 
i.Jlplication.s for policy-Ja&kers in developinq countries. In Section 5 
these differences are ~l;sed. 

3. Although the potential of biotechnology has been considerably 
enhanced by the developaent of the so-called new biotechnologies. 
it is likely to take e. 1001 tille before biotechnogy makes a 
substantial iapact. 

4. At the present tiae, entry barriers into biotechnology 
production are relatively lov. 111iny developinq cour!tries are able, 
vi.th relative ease, to acquire the necessary 'upstreaa' scientific 
biocapabilities. However. the bottleneck in aost developinq 
countries lie~ in the 'downstreaa' bioprocessing side, including 
weaknesses in the intrastructure necessary tor ettective 
biotechnoloqy production. Distribution arm aarketir.q networks 
constitute a further constraint. It is to these areas, therefore. 
that policy-1118.kers in developir.J countries will have to pay 
significant attention. 'Ihis is one of the •ore iaportant current 
ditferences with information techr,oloqy where the entry barriers 
are siqnificantly qreater and Where. v1th the important exception 
of software enqineering, aost de·.-.elopirJIJ countries have not Mr.iaged 
to aake a successful entry 

5. In the future. however. as the product and related technoloqy 
cycle advances, it is likely, at least in a significant number of 
application ~reas, that economies of scale, and other advantages ot 
size. will increa~e and ttiat barriers to entry vill accordiraqly be 
more siqnif icant. Nevertheless, at t~e present tiae, tor reasons 
that are considered in aore detail in this paper, econoaies of 
scale are not yet very iaportant in aany are&s of biotechnoloqy. 
Evidence tor this proposition co~es f roa the large number of 
start-up for ~rent•Jre capital new biotechnoloqy firms to be found in 
the Unit~ States arAd several Europtan coWltries. 

(, (, 
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6. One of the gre.at potentials of biotechnoloqy lies in the 
ability to exploit substantial econollies of scope. In other words, 
by acquiring a set of biocapabilities (incll..11inq caps.bilities in 
the areas of recoabinant DNA, cell fusion, cell culture. protein 
qineerinq, am bioprocessing) a developinq cotmtry is able to 
apply these capabilities to a significant nuaber of ~ustries and 
products am processes within these i.Dl.ustries. The successful 
reapinq of econoaies of scope :aa.y substantially increase the 
returns derived f roa investaent in these biocapabilities. This 
point will be illustrated later in connection with the case study 
on Cuba. 

7. However, while the biotechnology revolution ¥ill proVide new 
opportunities for developinq countries. it will at the saae tiae 
produce nev constraints as developed country corporations, 
governaents. am universities advance biotechnologies in ways which 
at tiles Vi.11 M.ve negative, even it soaetiles unintended, effects 
for developi.nJ countries. 

11 The Technologies, Their Generation Rnd Diffusion 

In U.S. Congress Office of Technology Assessaent (1984) a aore 
detailed account is qiven of the :as.in technologies involved in 
biotechnology. Here a brief sU11:aa.ry is provided in order to go on 
to discuss the generation alll diffusion of the biotechnologies. 

R Biotechnology, Old Rnd New 

Biotechnology, defined as the use of biological orqanisas or their 
const1tutents such as cells al¥! DMA for the transf or.ation of 
inputs into collller~ial outputs, is as old as hu.an society as is 
evident f roa activities such as the f eraentation ot wine or soya 
ar.1 the brewing of beer. BioprocessirJg, therefore, has a very lor.iq 
history. Si•ilarly, before the advent of so-called new 
biotechnology, sophisticated aethods had been developed for tbe 
aanipulation of biological orqanisas in order to serve h•.man 
purposes. Exaaples incliie screeninq end cross-breediDJ in order 
to enhance desired characteristics in bioloqical organisas. 'lbe 
Green Revolution ard the new plant varieties the.t it introduced, it 
is worth recallinq, were made on the b&sis of 'old' biotech.~oloqy. 

i'roa around tl .. e aid-1970s, howe·,er, the potential ot biotechnoloqy 
vas co~iderably enhanced by the introduction of a nt.lllber of new 
powerful tools. 'Ibese inclt.ded the breakthrouqhs of Boyer and 
Cohen in 1973 in recold>inant DNA and ttilstein and I~hler in 1975 in 
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cell fusion. "lbese techniques enabled new coabinations of genes to 
be created in order to produce am subsequently separate and purity 
proteins that were otherwise difficult or expensive to obtain. or 
to aodity the functions of biological orqanisas. At the sue tiae. 
the sophistication of bioprocessinq va.s incree.sillq qree.tly as a 
result of iaproveaents in a~tcmation and control facilitated in 
part by the application of infomation technology. Technologies 
such as these. refl'!rred to generically as 'new' biotechnology. 
greatly increased the potential power of biotechnology. 

B The Stock Of Capabilities Rnd Rssets Necessary To Rppropriate 
Economic Rent From Biotechnology 

In order to take econoaic ad~taqe of biotechnologies. it is 
necessary that a fira or country develop a stock of necessary am 
coapleaentary biotechnology capebili ties am assets. This stock 
includes the follovi.Dl: 

a. Core scientific capabilities. 

b. Coapleaenta.ry capabilities 1. 

c. Coapleaentary capabilities 2. 

d. Coapleaentary assets. 

The contents of these capabilities and assets vill nov be 
elaborated upon. 

C Core Scientific Capabilities 

Biotechnology, and nev biotechnology in particular, is 
science-based in the sense that it dravs closely on a nuaber of 
scientific disciplines. For exaaple, in settiD;J up its 
International Centre for Genetic En}ineeriDJ and Biotechnology, 
1JIIDO (1986) identif ie' a nuaber ot basic scientific capabilities 
that underlie the research prograae to be undertaken in this 
Centre. 1bese include aolecular biology, cheaistry, biocheaical 
enqineering, aicrobioloqy, cell biology, and infor.atics 
(inton1ation process1no) (p15) 

Expertise in these areas aay be referred to as the core scientific 
capabilities which underlie biotechnology. These capabilities are 
drawn upon in the research am developaent of biotechnology-related 
products aDi processes. The source of these scientific 
capabilities is to be toum in the universities. In buildiDJ up 
these capabilities a developinlJ country .ay draw on universities in 
developed COWltrit.s. Ola un1 vers1 ties in other tJevelopinq co\Ultries, 
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as veil as on local Universities. ;~:1.e ct the d.1fficultie~ that 
aost developing col.lntries face :u1 devdopinq ci>re ~ci.entit ic 
capabilities is the veeJCLe~s ot l~cal •J1U.vereities in soae ot the 
scientific disciplines needoo. in biotechnology. For em.aph. in 
searchiD] tor a develC1pjnq count1y base tor its Int.ernetioT.18.l 
Centre For Genetic Engineor:U>q and Biotechnoloq1, URIJ)V carr!ed out 
detailed investiqatiom in Uv.; countries that were coapeti19 to 
becoae the location for this Ceutre. In a repc;rt on thest 
mvestiqt\tiom it w.s cmicl\lled that unlike •sgy applied 
aicrobiology or applied bott.ny 1'hich a.re parts ot billtechnology for 
vhich the be.sic sciences exist in JlflDY developtDJ cO\Ultries. the 
be.sic science underlying genetic eit;ineering i& essentially 
absent.• [UllIDO (1986), pZ7) It vas conclmed that •rn geneml. 
the genetic engineering and biotecbnolC9Y research base. 
particularly in aolecular genetics. at insti~utes and uniYersities 
in each developiDJ country Visited by the Selected Couittee [of 
UllIDOJ. ws observed to be weak. In effect :ione of these 
countries presented substantial evidence of geuetic enqineeriDq am 
biotechnology research beiDJ conducted at a coapetitive 
international level. • (p15) 

D Complementary Capabilities I 

However. even if a developing country bas solved the problt:as 
involved in buildiDJ the necessary core scientific ,-,,.pabilities. 
vhether through the use of local or foreign universities. this will 
not be sufficient to beqin appropriatiD;J econoaic rent trcm 
biotechnology. It vill be necessary for the co\Ultry also lo 
develop other coapleaentary capabilities which ¥111 enable it to 
apply the core scientific capabilities in produciDJ new or aodif ied 
products and processes. For exuple. it vill be necessary to 
scale-up the producti~n of products and processes and ensure 
etf icient bioprocessin} it the enterprise is to becoae coa•e~cially 
viable. The additional capabilities that are required vitbi.D tbe 
fir. to transf ora the fruits of the core scientific work into 
co .. ercially Viable output aay be ref erred to qenerically as 
coapleaentary capabilities 1. In general. these latter 
capabilities will be developed within f iras rather than in the 
universities. 

E Complementary Capabilities 2 

However. it is still insufficient tor the c01.antry to posse3s the 
necessary core scientif 1c capabilities and coapleaentary 
capabilities 1. It is also necessary for the CO\Dltry to be able to 
provide a conducive 'environaent' surrow-d1nq the activities of the 
tira Which Will facilitate its transtor11ation ot cor~ scientific 
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capabilities and coapleae~tary capabilities 1 into co .. ercially 
viable output. 'lhese ·environaental' conditions •Y be referred to 
as coapleaentary ~pabilities ?.. 'lhey incl\lle infrastructure such 
as transportation facilities. electrical power supplies. repair 
facilities. availability ~t laboratory technicians. foreign 
excbange in order to iaport necessary inputs unavailable locally. 
etc. 

A cc~crete exa11Ple vill 118.ke this cle!.rer. As noted in UHIDO 
(1986). 

·nost enzylle and rel.a•. !ti aterials are unstable at 
ordinary tsparatures &nd are generally shipped in dry 
ice. 'lhe standard size cartons cannot take aore than a 
fev kjlogra.aes ot dry ice that norwt.lly lasts for 24-48 
hours. However. tne journey ti.Jle to any cities in Asia 
and Latin Aaerica is usually aore than 48 hours. 
Increasin.1 the quantity of dry ice llakes air 
transpo .. ution charges prohibitively expensive. Further. 
there are usually no lacilities for cold storage a~ the 
receiving airports ll1 developing countries. 'Iberefore. 
goods collection by the custoaer has to be extreaely 
efficient. which is net always the case. • (p52/3) 

"lbis gives a flavour of so•e of the probleas that scientists and 
biotechnologists in devel6piD;J countries vill have to grapple vith. 
probleu that +Jlah rich country colleagues can si.Japly assuae away. 
The illportance ot c011pleaentary .:apabilities 2 is dra.atically 
indicated by the fact that Japanese coapanies. despite .assive 
direct foreign inVestaent in !ast am South-last Asia. b&.ve refused 
to locate f eraentation-based biotecbnoloqy activities in these 
countries. 'Ibe reason is not the absence of core scientific 
capabilities. collpleaentary assets 1. and collpleaentary assets (to 
be discussed in the f olloviDJ section) since the Japanese co:apanies 
already possess these capabilities and assets and would brinq the• 
as part of their direct foreiqn tnvestaent package. Rather, it is 
the absence of coaplnentary assets 2. the necessary infrastructure 
f~r the production and distribution of feraentation-based products. 
in the!e colmtries which bas inhibited Japanese investaent in these 
area:s. 

f Complementary Rssets 

In order to reap value f roa biotecbnoloqit'll capabilities there are 
a mater of further conditions tbat aust be aet. These include 
access to distribution and financial 'assets'. It is insufficient 
to be able to efficiently produce biotechnology-related products 
am pr1:>cesses; these products am processes aust also be 
distributed. rurtheraore, access is often required to external 
sources of fin.\nce. The truth of this assertion is Vividly 
deaonstrated by the experience of the so-called new biotechnology 
f iras, or start-up or venture C4pital ttras in the developed 
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cowitries. 'lbese firu. vhi.ch often beqin as spin-offs troa 
\llliversity research. usually bave excellence in the area of core 
scientific capabilities. Otten. however. they are auch weaker in 
the areas of coapleaentary capabilities 1 aD1 coapleaentary assets. 
Accordingly. the large ajority of new biotechnology fina.s have bad 
to establish alliances of one fora or another With large cowpen1es 
that possess the necessary 'downstreaa' processing capabilities 
(coapleaentary capabilities 1). the distribution networks. am 
perbaps the financial capabilities. Alternatively. finance has 
been obtained troa financial institutions or venture capital 
arkets. 

6 The Biotechnology-Creating System 

'lb~ present discussion of the stock of necessary capabilities and 
assets bas a nuaber of extreaely iapnrtant iaplications tor the 
policy-oriented analysis of the generation and ditfusion of 
biotechnology in developinq countries. 'Ihe 11ain point here is tba t 
the capabilities and assets frequently exist in differl!Dt 
organisations. Tbis point bas already been llade in connection lfi.th 
the discussion of new biotechnology firu. To take this discussion 
further. the necessary core scientific capabilities usually exist 
in universities (it was stressed earlier tbat biotechnology is 
science-based) and soa...~tilles in relatively sail new biotechnology 
firas. Coapleaentary capabilities 1, however, often exist in 
different firas lfi.th expertise am experience in 'dovnstreaa' 
processi.D}. Coapleaentary capabilities Z, on the other band, exist 
in am are influenced by a larqe nuaber of other organisations. 
such as the transportation and the electrical power authorities 
etc. Coapleaentary assets, such as distribution and financial 
assets, are frequently available in still other organisations such 
as banks, whether in the private or public sector, am enterprises 
specialisiDJ in distribution. 

Since it is necessary to bri.DJ' these necessary capabilities and 
assets together in order to reap econollic rent troa biotecbnoloqy, 
it is i11Ullinatil'Jg to dl!Velop 11 corJc6]JtualisatiorJ of a 
biot11cbrloltJflY-cr• tirJg syste• of int11rdepend11Dt orgal'lisa tioDS arxJ 
i.J'JstitutioJJS Fbic/J tO[fet/Jer iDflumce tbe ~~eratioD~ applicatiorJ 
arxJ dif fusiOJ'J of biot6cbn1Jl0f/Y. It is t.be fUl'JCtiol'liJ'Jf.l of tbis 
systa vbicb sbould b4 t/Je focus of attmtiOJ'J tor policy-•kers 
inter6stlld iJ'J d11rivirlg ec:>Dollic berJ6fi ts I roa biotecbnlJJ~y. 'Ibis 
concept ¥111 be further developed and applied in the rest ot this 
paper. 
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H The Diffusion Of Biotechnology 

A further bplication of the present discussion is that it is 
necessary to take care in def~ 'diffusion•. To beqin rith. 
diffusion •Y be defined in thP. conventional w.y to ref er to the 
adoption of biotecbnology-related products aDl their associated 
processes. Exuples which rill be ~lys'Jd in aore detail shortly 
inclllle the diffusion of iUobilisecl enzyae tecbnoloqy am 
aicrobial technology in order to \lroduce sur;ar substituting 
sveetners. the diffusion of tissue culture tecbnoloqiea to ~roduce 
productivity enblncing oil pala clones vbich lover the costs of 
producing vegetable oils. the diffusion of genetic enqineerinq 
technology to irrduce bovine growth horaooes which significantly 
increase ailk producti'li.ty, aJd the diffusion Of tiSt<Ue Culture 
techniques to produce aore econoai.ca.lly in developei co\Dltries 
econoncally useful plant varieties preViously grow in developiDJ 
countries. All of these exaaples of dif fusicn have b6.d siqnif icant 
consequences in developiD;J am developed cotmtries. 

Bovever. in analysing the diffusion of biote~hnoloqy it is elso 
Ya.lid to be concerned with broader aspects.To the extent that our 
concern i~ nth the diftusiQil of the 11/Jility to put 
biotec/JaollJflit:el laloflll/tJge to ecODOllic use. then. as the concept 
of a biotechnoloqy-creatiD;J systeu eaphasises. it i~ 11eces.•ry to 
ezllllirle tbl diffusion of 11 cOltJJlezelr rel11t6d set of capabilities 
arxt assets. This Ekes the analysis ot diffusion aoi:e coaplex than 
is usually acknowledged. This point rill be further elaborated 
upon in this paper. 

1. 1be Diffusion Of Biotechnology-Related Products .\pd 'I'beir 
!ssociate4 Processes 

In a nuaber of cases biotecbnolor;y-based products ha.,e bequn to 
penetrate •rkets vith i.aportant consequences for both developi~ 
am developed c01mtries. 'Ibe followiBl serve as exaaples: 

a. Sugar-Substitut1rg Syeetn~ 

?lore tban 50 aillion people !.re eaployed in the sugar industry in 
developi!MJ countries. 'lbeir incoae troa this source is curreutly 
ur.!!erqoinq siqnificant chanqe as a result of the 1ntroduct1~n of 
sugar-substituting sveetners. For exaaple. hiqh-fructose corn 
syrup (HrCS) which substitutes tor .sugar has been produced With the 
use of iaobilised enzyaes, a technique tba t bas been developed in 
the biotechnolOCJY industry. Siailarly. aspartne. a aicrobially 
procluceG sveetner. baa also been substituted tor sugar. 

A substantial rise in the consuaption of non-augar sveetners 
relative to sugar in the 1ain 1!)1ustr1al1sed countries has re.sulted 
in a aajor decrease in the vorld price ot suger. Since 1982 this 
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price bas been beJ.ov the cost of production. The decrease in the 
price of sugar bas bad a mjor neqative ilapact in Third World S\l}ar 
exporti.D;J ccnmt.ries. For exuple. in the Philippines revenues f roa 
sugar exports decreasad f roa $624 aillion in 1980 to $246 aillion 
in 1984. and re!'ulted in the relocation of soae 500.000 field 
lah~urers. (Fran.saan (1986). Ruivenkaap (1986). Bijaan et al 
(1986). and Joffe and Greeley (1987).) 

b. Incrns;m the Productivity of Vegetable Oil Sources 

Tbe tvo aoat iaportant sources of veqetable oil! arid fats are soya 
and oil palJl. 'lhe productiVity of the latter bas been increased by 
30 percent (oil yield per tree) as a result of the cloning of oil 
pa.la plants. The greater profitability of oil pa.la production 
relative to rubber production in lfalaysia bas aeant that 
plantations prmously produci.DJ rubber have svi tr.hed to oil pal.Jl. 
Since rubber production is aore labour-intensive. the jobs of 
lfalaysian and E.grant IDlonesian vorkers on rubber plantations are 
threatened. Furtheraore, in the future the greater productivity of 
oil pale could lead to a reduction in the vorld mrket price of 
vegetable oil prices generally which vould reduce the incoaes of 
other producers of vegetable oils such as coconut faraers. mny of 
whoa are aall and lack the resources to svitch to oil pala 
production. In addition. less efficient oil pal.Jl producers. such 
as a nuaber of African countries. aay see their share of vorld 
aarkets dvi.Dlle. (Fr81lS98.n (1986). Bij.an (1986).) 

c. Producim Jfev ProductiVity-Increasina Inputs - Th'! Case of 
Bonne Growth Horaones CbGH> 

!lilk productiVity (output of ailk per cov) has been risi~ since 
the 1960s as a result of traditional techniques. These include 
iaproved 111mqeaent and feed~ practices together with 
conventional aethods of iapr~ the quality of herds such as 
selection. These techniques have in the United States resulted in 
•an averaqe annual coapounded increase in ailk production ot aore 
than one percent per cov since the 1960s•. (Kalter et al (1985). 
FraJlSllan (1986).) 

Biotechnology, however. prollises to substantially raise the rate ot 
increase of product1Vity by proVidinlJ a aethod based on genetic 
enqineerinlj of producinlJ in a cost-ettective way bovine qrovth 
horaone (bGH). 'nle •daily injection of bGH b~inni.rrJ about the 
90th day ot lactation has been found to increase output by up tG 40 
percent. 'ftlat level corre'J)OD1s to a 25 percenbt increase over the 
entire lactation cycle .... While the capacity ... to stiaulate ailk 
production was recognized in the 1930s. it bas been only since tht 
advent of biotechnology that the coapound [that is, the bGBJ could 
be produced at a level and cost ukil'Wl it econoaical for fan use.• 
(ibid p71) 
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In the !t1..dy by falter et al a cal~1Jlat.ion of the cost and bt!'efit 
oi a•ioptinq bGH was made. 'Ihe cost of e.doJ,ation inclwed. the price 
o! !Y',,H .. the ad.ainistration costs as3ocif\tect Vi.th the u.se of bGH. 
and the c'lst of the additional consuaptlon Clf feed by cov~. 
receivin.• the hcnaone. On the other ba!K!. the tenet!t to the 
faner "6.s calculated takiJ'-.1 accoun:7. of tbe productivity io.cre-:-sl.tlg 
effect of the bGH together Vi.th assuap;;ion.s alhJ~t ailk prices '!'he 
increase in the fanaer' s rate c1f return as a re;)ult of adopt:::~ the 
bG!I was then coaputed. 'Iht re!r.il.tL'"'JJ intormtion ¥as then qi'q'en t~ 
farae1s in th~ foA of a qw;stionnaire survey in order to calculate 
diffusion rates. •ranaers expressed an acute avo.reness of tbe 
pot~tial of incr1?ased Jlilk output to furtheI depress aillc prices. 

Soae ... farae~s que~tio~ed the desirability of bGH b~~ .ad~ 
available qiVt'n arket comition.s [tbat is. the lov price of aillq 
one fanaer vritiD]. •it should be outlaved'. Others noted thctt it 
other fttnaers used bGH they vould. practically. have no optio~ but 
to ado~t as ve11.· (ibid. p81) 

Kalter et al therefnre concludtd tbat bGH Vil: be 'V!daly adopted 
When introd?1ced (With thie diffusion peth tollovin; the u.crual 
siqaoid patte~ but Vitn a hiqh rate of early adoption}; that 
adoptio~ Will lead to a ~ignificent increase in ajlk output lA the 
United St&te:t; t?lat lL the absence of gove:rmaent price support, the 
price of llilk Vill tall; am that this Vi.11 lead to a substantial 
r~1tction in both the nuaber of dairy farms am dairy cattle (the 
precise nu:abers depen4ing on the variJas ass\Dkpticns mule). 
(Ialter et al (1985). Fransaan (1986).) 

d ~Jodu~ing In Develoof'.d Countries Plants 'J'bat Vere Pro4uced In 
DevelopilJI CoU1;trie3 

One area of application of biotechr.ology involves the production in 
developed countries of plants that were grown in developing 
CGuntries, thus uzneraining the natural COape.rative advantaqe Of 
the latttr. One exuple is the plant s/Jikonin Which has aedicinal 
properties and sells for ab\)Ut $4,500 per kilo. 'Ihis plant, which 
takes a lCIBJ tiae am is extreaely difficult to grow. va~ produced 
aainly in Chim 4Dd lorea. It is now beiBJ produced in bulk vith 
the use of tissue culture techniques in Japan by nitsui 
Petrocheaical. 

Other exaaples include the growth in developed countries by aeans 
of tissue culture ot other plants vi.th pharaateutical uses such as 
pyrethin, codeine, am quinine. Since tissue culture involves the 
use of imustrial proce~ses, lam. soil quality, arxi climate are no 
longer & •• .:;ces38.ry conditions for the grottth of plants. The 
~oaparative econoaics of imustry-based and lam-based production, 
however, is the Jllljor deterainant of vhich production aethod will 
be chosen. ..\ccordiD;Jly, it 1S hiqh value imustrially produced in 
developed countries. 

However, genetic enqineering is also being used to develop nev 
plant varieties that are aore suited to the teaperate climates of 
the developed countries. One vell-known exaaple is the developaeLt 
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of so-called ice-ainus organisas. These organisas in their natural 
state populate t.oatoes a!Xl produce crystals in cold veether 'lhich 
spoil the tom toes. By altering the genetic structure of these 
orqanisas. however. it is possible to circuavent the production of 
crystals thus possibly facilitating the production of toatoes in 
teaperate cliates. To the extent that plants hitherto qrovn in 
developing countries can viably be grown in developed countries as 
a result of developents such as these. and to the e:rtent that 
developed countries enjoy circuastances vhich give thea a 
ca.parative advantage vis-a-vis developing countries (such as 
superior diatribution systeas. lover costs as a result of proxiaity 
to large 11arkets. etc) the coapetitiveness of developi?MJ countries 
will tend to be umerained. 

Furtheraore. it is difficult for developing countries to derive 
significant benefit fro:a one of their •in sources of ca.parative 
adyantaqe. naaely their possession of "Yarieties of qenaplasa which 
contain qenes tbat can be used to i.llprove the yield perforance of 
other plmts. For e:raaple. the qenaplasa froa a vild Turkish wheat 
plant bas been used to significantly illprove the yield of a 
coaaercial "Variety of wheat by qivinlJ it resistance to particular 
diseases. Ge~lasa f roa developing countries i! 1-portant because 
aost of the world's •jor crops had their origin in these areas. 
However. despite the additional val11e added to couercial seed5 and 
crops as a result of the use of genaplasa f roa developing countries 
it is difficult for developing ccnmtries to ensure that they 
receive a share of this extra value. Ideally developiDJ countries 
would be able to control the supply of qeaplasa am by so doiD;J 
ensure that, as with any co•odity in inelastic supply. they earn 
an econoaic rent f roa its sale. The price paid tor qeraplasa by 
seed coapan.l•s am other buyers would then reflect the added value 
that these vurcbasers expect to receive f roa the sale of the final 
illproved varieties. In practice. however. it has been difficult 
for developi.DJ cO\Dltries to control the supply ot qeraplasa. One 
reason is that once bought a plant troa a developing country can be 
infinitely reproduced through the use of tissue culture. This 
underaines the ability of developing countries tQ control the 
supply of qeraplasa in order to earn an econoaic rent. 

111 a Constraints On The Diffusion Of Biotechnology 

As the exaaples in the previous section :aake clear, biotechnoloqy, 
both old and nev, has beqtm to diffuse and have eU ects on both 
developed arid developing countries. However. as pointed out in 
section II H, if ve are concerned with the diffusion of the ability 
to put biotectmoloqical knovle<19e to econoiaic use. then it u 
necessary to exaaine the diffusion of the coaplexly related set of 
capabilities and assets contained in the biotechnoloqy-creatin;i 
systea. This issue will be analysed in the present section, payin;i 
particular attention to the dittusion ot the biotechnoloqy-creatin;i 
systea in developing co\Dltries. 
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~gnstra.;nts on the Diitusion of Biotechnology to Enterprises 

J\t the prese~t tae P.cono11.ies of scale in production •.em not to 
crea~e ~Jbsta..11tial ber:riers to the entry of fins into 
biotechnology The aain rea.sora is tllat the scaling-up of 
bioprocess~s does ~Dt al'1ay~ ~rantee scale-related co3t 
adftbtaqee as a result of the co-.plex interactions of tht: 
bioloqical 'ysttas existinq in bioreactors. Further indirect 
evidence in sup}:t-rt of lhe contention tllat dCOnoaies C'f scale tern 
oot at. the 2.oaent to be ilaportant constraints coaes fro• the large 
m.'.Sber of &..all new Liotechnology firu that have eaergec! 
,_,..,rticul&rl:· in the Un.tted States aD1 Europe. 

Sup;.•-:.'rting this point l'.enney aD1 Buttel (1985) note that 
'"liit"t!~cbnology is •~re knowledge-intensive than it is 
capHal-!ntemin. ror exuple, Hel,on Schneider._ .a 

: Vi('-6-i'~esident of E.l. Button, bas estillated that the critical mass 

1
1 o! scientists needed to start a biotechnology f1ra would be at 

V , least. 26 PliDs and approxiaately 10 - 12 aillion dollan would be 
1 needed in :ini.tit.:1. invest•ent capital.• (p7?/8) However, 

down-str?aa processinq, involving scale-up, is aore expensive. 
Htriertheless, •even !li Lilly's recollbinant DNA 1~ulin plants cost 
only $40 Jtillion each• am a •aonoclonal antibody research 
emeavour vould probably cost froa $3.5 aillion dollar3 to $4 
aillion ~~et three years. If the objective was eventually to 
produce usable aonoclonal antibody based products, the total cost 
vculd be fro• $20 to 40 aill1on over three year~.• (p78) Iermey 
anJ Buttel note that •these co!ts, of course, aay see• large, yet 
whtn coapared to the outlays and subsidies coaai.tted to the 
~•"1.ldin;J of luxury car assei.bly plants or iiaportat1on of weapons. 
thP. costs ... are not unreasonable.· (p78) 

Accordin,ly, they conclllie that "biotechnology still provides a 
sufficiently open a!Kl fluid structure such that succes,tul entry 
need not be lillited to a aere barnful of aultinational 
corporations.· {p79/80) This stands in strong contrast to the 
aicroelect~onics a!Kl infonaation technology field where few Third 
Yorld countries, apart fro• the largest an1 sophisticated 
imustrially like South Xorea, are able to produce products like 
seiaiconductors, coaputers am d1q1 tal telecoDtmicz t. ions s¥1 tches, 
although aore are able to proVide stapler peripher&i equipaent and 
still aore are able to use these technologies i11e.qinatively. 

However, althouqh econ~iaies of scale in production uy not be 
particularly iaportant as a barrier to entry at the present tiae, 
there are a n~er of other advantages of ~ize. In this connection 
particular aention aay be made of econoaies r. • ,-,cale in 111Jrl:.-?tirq 
arxt di,,tribution. lfarketinq am distribution were incl1Jded ~.rlier 
in the co11pl6•11ntary a.ss11t.s that are a necessary part of the 
pe.ckaqe of capabilities and assets necessary to ~ 1 ~-~ -.~.tora 
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biotechnoloqiCl\l knowledge into value. BaVi.Jlg produce.j 
biotechnolqy-related products. it is necessary to sell thea and in 
so doiDJ it is possible that there are advantages of scale. It is 
for this reason that new biotechnoloqy Uru frequently enter into 
agreeaents with larger coapanies for th~ 11arketin;J and distribution 
of their biotechnoloqy-based products. To the extent that 
econoaies of sea.le in aarketi.Dg and distribution exist. this will 
tend to be a barrier fro• the point of View of the ability of an 
entrant to reap value f roa biotechnological knowledge. 

b Technological 8.Jld Skill capabilities 

It was seen above that according to one estiJlate a ainiaua of 25 
PbDs are necessary to create a new biot6cbnoloqy fira. Insofar as 
core scieritiLic capabilities are concemed, the1·e are no 
significant barriers to the acquisition of these capabilities. In 
general it is relatively easy tor developing co\Ultries. if their 
ovn \Uliversities do not provide the necessary trainiD} in the 
required disciplines, to sern trainees to developed colmtries tor 
further stllly. In this vay. for exaapJ.', China bas m.naqed in a 
very short space of tiae to catch-up rapidly in teras of core 
scientific c,: pabilities in the biotechnology area. 'Ille S8.lle i~ 
true for Cutd, as will be seen in the case stlliy bilow, despite the 
severe political constraints that have liaited its biotechnologists 
f roa studying in several iestem co\Ultries, particularly the United 
States. 

However, the constraints illposed by the necessity for co.,:1le•ent8rJ· 
ca/)8bilities tare far aore serious. 'Ille min reason is that it is 
•ore ditticult to acquire the knowledge needed for the ef tective 
iapleaentation of biorea.ctor and bioprocessinq technologies. Iri 
the case of core scientitic capabilities access to the public 
knowledge available in universities is relatively easy and the cost 
is not particularly hiqh. However, bioreactor 8.Jld bioprocessi~ 
technologies are usually developed in priVbte coapanies. On the 
one han1 these c0Jll)all1es frequently tern tor conercial reasons to 
keep t~is knowledge private; on the other hand there is of ten a 
signit icant degree of taci tnes9 inherent in this knowledge with the 
result that it ~ot readily and at reasonable cost be aade 
explicit 8.1¥1 conveyed to outsiders. Accord1nqly, the ecqui~it1~n 
of coapleaentary capabilities 1 :may constitute an iaportant barri&r 
to the entry of developiDJ country enterprises into the 
biotechnology area. 

c. financial Requireae.n.u 

Start-up b1otechnoloqy enterprises will require acce.ss to external 
sources of finance. 'Ibis is usually particularly iaportant in the 
early stages after start-up until the enterprise begins generatin.1 
sufficient re'.~P.nue to cover its costs. Governaent has e. 
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potentially illportant role to play in the provision of finance. 
The reason is that 118.ket-based tran..~ctions •iqht face inherent 
difficulties which prevent the enterprise receivi.1¥J sufficient 
finance. These difficulties are likely to be particularly severe 
in developing co\Dltries where the absence or newness of venture 
capital collpe.nies illply the lack of experience in des.li~ vith new 
technology ventures. 

The difficulties referred to result froa vbat YilliaJlSon (1985) 
refers to as izltor.atio11 illpsctedrJess and the potential under these 
conditions for opportuniSll. !lore specifically. the nev 
biotechnology enterprise lliqht have aore infoI11ation ahout the 
biotechnologies that it will use. and about the 11arket prospects 
for the products that it Vi.11 be sellinq than the provider of 
capital. In this sense intoI11ation is 'i.Japa.cted' or unequally 
distributed between the parties to the tr81138.ction. Under these 
conditions it is possible that the enterprise llight behave 
opportunistically. in this case. for e%81lple. exaggerate the 
potential returns that aiqht be earned fro• its activities. 
iithout the necessary infor11ation. private venture capital 
coapanies llight be unable to assess the likely rates of return. 
While in developed co\Dltries venture capital COJlPS.l:ies have built 
up their own expertise in order to aake assessaents of returns. tor 
exaiaple by eaployinq their ovn technical and .a.rketinq person.~el or 
by usinq outside consultants. such possibilities ll8.Y be ao:~ 
constrained in developi.nq c01.111tries. Under such conditions the 
costs of aakinq a market transaction. in this case concludinq a 
contract for the supply of capital and reaching aqreeaent tor the 
associated teras. aight be high. It is therefore possible that the 
market llight 'fail' to allocate !JUfficient capital to such new 
biotechnology enterprises. 

Ur.Ider these circ\lll5tar,ces. the governaent in developing countries 
aight have an aportant role to play. To beryin with. the 
governaent may (but not necessarily) be in a better position to 
reduce the deqree of inf or11ation iapactedness by draWinq on 
governaent expertise (for example. the scientific ar.td technical 
expertise in governaent laboratories and universities). (It is 
likely. however, that the governaent will fiJKI it aore difficult to 
a!sess the market potential of the biotechnology-related products 
to be developed by the enterprise.) nore iaportantly, however, 
since government has the power to tax to f ina.nce its operations, 
a?Mi since i?Miustrial developaent includinq the developaent of new 
technology enterprises is usually one ot the objectives of 
governaent, it is likely that qovernaent will be in a better 
position to ensure adequate access to co~le•enurr ttMncisl 
ass11ts than profit-aotivated venture capital coapanies. 

d. Reaulation 

The 4ia of otf icial requlation is the control of action. The 
r~i•e ot requlstion is theretore an iaportant constraint on the 
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activities not only of biotechnology enterprise~ but also of 
biotechnology research laboratories. whether in universities or 
qove:maent laboratories. 

'lbe issue of regulation is probably •ore ~ortant in the area of 
biotechnology than in aost other industrial areas. 'lbe reason is 
that biological organise. which lie at the heart of biotechnology. 
interact in coaplex ways with the biological ecosysteas of which 
they tom part. Accordinqly. care •ust be taken to ensure tbat 
biotechnology-related activities do not have negative external 
effects. 'Ibis is an aportant consideration men. for exuple. 
there is a risk that qenetically-qineered organi.sas aiqht 
accidentally be released into the vider enviroment or vhen there 
is deliberate release of such orqanisas. As a result of such 
danqers a co:aplex veb of regulations bas evolVed in developed 
countries. both doaestically and through the activities of 
international organisations such as the OECD and the European 
Couission. In order to avoid the i:apact of negative externalities 
nationally and internationally it is extre.ely ~ortant that 
developing countries take the issue of regulation seriously and 
interface effectively with the onqoing atteapts to coordinate 
internationally the regulation of biotechnology. This also raises 
the issue of risk assess•erit vhich aust be undertaken in developing 
countries in order to llake the decision regarding the boundary line 
between activities t~t are acceptable and those which are not 
For a useful introduction to the issues involved in risk 
assessaent, see Alexander (1985). 

It is worth pointinq out, however, that since regulation imposes 
illportant constraints, as it is intended to do, ar.id since sectional 
interests are differentially affected by such constraints, there is 
usually significant conflict of iDterest surroundinq the issues for 
the for• that regulation should take. Typically, therefore. 
private enterprises argue that they are being unnecessarily 
over-regulated and that this vill have negative effects on the 
econoaic benefits generated by biotecbnoloqy enterprises includir4 
their competitiveness (althouqh there are soaetiaes exceptions). A 
siailar stance is soaetiaes taken by researchers seeking ainiaal 
externally-imposed constraints on their activities. At the other 
er.id of the argument are to be found environaentalists and others 
who have a different view of the risks involved and a different 
weighting of the iaportance of the li~c!y effects. This issue is 
exceedingly complex particularly since qovernaent, which is not 
above the political process but rather part of it, is unable to 
take a neutral or iapartial stand on the regulation question. ror 
this reason it is iaportant that a wide section of interests be 
involved in the development of regulations tor biotechnoloqy. 

e. ~lectual Property RiqhtA 

Intellectual property rights also provide a constraint on the 
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actiVities of biotechnoloqy enterprises in developi~ countries. A 
particularly iaportant issue here is the extension of patent.ability 
thrOlJJh aee.sures such as the Plant variety Protection Act 1970. 
Diaaond v Chalcrabe.rty 1960. and Ex parte Hibberd 1985. in the 
United States. to newly-created plants and other biological 
orqanisas (See Frens-en (1986) for a aore detailed discussion am 
analysis.) 

On the one baDI. the extension of patentability in this way is 
intelded to secure intellectual property rights and in so C:oing 
increase the appropriability of returns f roa investaent in the 
creation of such orqt.ani.sas. therefore increasing the total aaount 
of investaent in th:.s kind of innovation. It is not yet clear. 
howe~·er. whether the leqisla.tion is havin!J this desired effect. 
After heariDgs on aaendaents to the Plant Variety Protection Act 
(PVPA) in 1980 the Aqriculture Coaaittee of the US Senate requested 
the US Departaent o! Aqriculture to analyse the econoaic illpact3 of 
the PVPA. In the stwly that va.s done. Butler and Jfarion (1985) 
conclwle tbat there ·1s no evidence that PVPA bas triqqered massive 
investaents in ROJ>• (p1-3) However. they also concluded that 
•there is little evidence of substantial public costs fro• PVPA 
Increase~ in prices. aarket concentration and advertising. am 
declines in intormation exchange and public plant breeding - the 
feared costs of PVPA - have either been nil or aodest in nature". 
AccordiDgly. they concluded that •at the present tiae• the Act ·has 
resulted in aodest private and public benefits at aodest public and 
pri'vate costs. • (p1-3) 

While this conclusion reqarcl~ the state of affairs in the United 
States is encouraging, it is by no aeans clear that it suuarises 
accurately the situation confronting developing countries. 
Frequently lacking the range of alternatives of their counterparts 
in the developed countries, it is possible that developil¥J country 
users of nev and iaproved seeds and other biological organisas riay 
have to pay th~ cost. Which could be substantial. of creatil¥J 
incentives for inno·1ation in this area. To the extent that patents 
over seeds an! biological organisllS liait' co-.petition. and thi! i~ 
the inherent aill of patent leqislation, and to the extent tt.iat 
developifJ1 countries lack viable alternatives. they and their 
enterpri~~s aay be siqnif icantly constrainted by this extension of 
property riqhts. 

f. Coaoleaentary Capabilities 2 

As was noted earlier, the lack or ~oaplentary capab1liti~3 2 c~n 
'iqnifiCd.ntly constrair1 the abil~ : of enterprises to develop 
biotechnoloqy-relat~ skills and to apply thea ef tectively 'Ibe 
interdependencies of the transportation systea. refriqer-~ion 
facilities, am the delivery of enzyses such as the iaportant 
restrictior1 enz}'Jtes ~ed in recoabinant DH1 were noted as one 
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exuple. 'Ibis serves to eapbasise age.in the aporte.nce of 
conceiving of a socio-tecbnical s.vsta vhich extends far beyond 
the boundaries of the i.MiVidual enterprise 8Dd Vhi.ch bas a 
significant bearing on the ability of the enterprise to benefit 
f roa the diffusion of biotechnology and its ability to tr8D!lfora 
biotechnoloqy knovledqe into value. 

II lb Impact Of Biotechnology Rt The Company leuel 

BaviDJ exuined the constraints on the diffusion of biotechnology 
to enterprises. attention vill nov be focussed on the iapact of 
biotechnology on enterprises. Since biotechnology vi.11 also have 
significant effects on the agricultural sector. for present 
purposes both tams and firu will be treated as enterprises. 

a. Inputs am Outputs 

The application of biotechnology Jli.qht in soae cases affect both 
the inputs am output~ of enterprises. Here it is vorth 
distinlJuishing a) nev ways of producing existinq products With the 
use of nev inputs troa b) new ways of producing nev products. 
Exuples of the f oraer incltlle the production of gasoline f roa 
ethanol which in turn is produced fro• sugar. the production of 
insUlin usi~ recoabim.nt DNA technology. the production of the 
Hepa ti tis B vaccine usiDJ recoabinant DHA tecbnoloqy. am the 
extraction of copper usiDJ ll.ineral leach1Dg bacteria. The 
alternative inputs are oil for gasoline, porcine pancreases for 
insulin. bu.an blood (with soae risk of AIDS infection) for the 
Hepatitis vaccine. am conventional ainiDg techniques for copper. 
Exa.ples of the latter incl\lle possible aedicinal substances which 
are produced in ainute quantity in the huan body am which cannot 
be synthesised such as insulin, interleukin. or tissue plasaonigen 
actintor (TPA). 

In the f oraer case the biotechnology-based inputs •Y be analysed 
as coapetilvJ With the other alternative techniques aJK! a' in the 
case of any choice of technique it is ultilmtely the econoai.cs ot 
the different options that ¥111 deteraine the opti.al choice. It 
is by no aeans clear tbrat the biotechnoloqy-based option will 
always or usually be preferable. for exa.ple, althouqh the oil 
crises of 1973/4 aixl 1979/80 iixluced a good deal of interest in 
biotechnoloqy-based. aethods, the subsequent drop in the price of 
oil aeant oli-based alternatives often continued to be preferable. 

In the latter case it is the deaam for the nev product that will 
be the decisive factor in deteraining the derived deaand aDI use of 
the biotechnoloqy-based inputs. In this connection it is 
siqniticant that public expecution about the future de.aDI for 
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biotechnology-based products. as reflected for exaaple in the price 
of the shares of 11ajor biotecbnoloqy coapenies. often diverqes 
siqnif icantly froa realised daand. When Genentech shares vere 
first sold on 'fall Street in 1980 they set the record for the 
fastest price increase. risinl} f roa 35 to 89 dollars in 20 ainutes. 
In 1988. however. C.enentech vas beginning to benefit fro• its fir~t 
11ajor biotechnology product. oa.aely tissue plasaonigen actifttor 
('IPA). used tor the dissolViDJ of blood clots. Even then sales. 
altho\IJh substantial and rapidly risinl}. were below torece.st as a 
result of the high sellinl} price of 'IPA. 

b. Econoaies of Scone 

In soae cases biotechnology bas increased the possibilities of 
deriving benefits f roa econoaies of scope. E%8.llples are the aove by 
aqrocheaice.l companies into the aree. of seeds. or the aove of 
fenaentation-based coapanies in areas such as food and alcoholic 
beverages into nev biotechnology-based products such as 
pbar11aceutice.ls. The possibility of producing nev plant ftrieties 
tbat are herbicide-resistant creates nev COllllercial possibilities 
for herbicide-seed packages. In an atteapt to reap the returns 
f roa tl:is nev potential. large agrocheaical c~es have been 
involved in acquiring or settinq up seed coapmies. previously a 
vertically disintegrated activity. Sillilarly. the possibility of 
developinl} pest-resistent plants bas signif ice.nt ~lice.tions for 
the developaent of pesticides thus providing &nother rationale for 
the •ergiDJ of agroche•ical am seed research. production. am 
sales activities. 

These econoaies of scope increase the returns to inve~taent in the 
umerlyiDJ capabilities am assets. At the sue tiae. iniustrt 
b6umlaries. when looked at froa the point of Viev of the actiVitie., 
of the c0Jlp8nies involved in the industry or the technologies which 
umerly the trnustry. are being re-defined. Froa this point of 
Viev. tor exaaple. the food. alcoholic beverages, am 
pbar11aceutical industri~s. preViously largely coapri'in;J distinct 
coapanies and technologies, are aergin;J. In Japan. for instance. 
coapanies f roa these three industries. such as Ajinoaoto fros the 
food induatry. S\Dltory and Iyowa Bakko fros the alcoholic beverages 
trnustry. am Takeda t roa the pharmceutical industry have all 
developed capabilities in new biotechnoloqy and begun developinq 
am producinq pharaaceutical products. 

In turn this raises the issue ot appropri4t6 !11dll$trtal 
cla11ilicatioa. In contrast to the conventional ISIC 
cateqorisation. to the extent that the objective is to trace the 
etf ects of eaerqin} and aerqin} technologies on coapanies and 
industrial structure, it aay be aore appropr!ete to re-classify 
induatries accordinq to the underlyinJ technologies . 
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c. Research and Developaent 

As a result of the adve~t and Vi.despread applicability ot nev 
biotechnology. any COJIPftnies have ade the strategic decision to 
enter this area. In general. the nev entrants are of two types. 
'lbe first are coapenies vbo~e product markets are likely to be 
affected. by nev biotechnology. The secOlld type are ccmpanies Vhose 
ezistinl} technologies are closely related to nev biotecbnoloqy. An 
excuple of the second type are coltpallies vbi.ch already have a 
basis in f eraentation technology and visb to extend their 
bioprocessinl} capabilities into the area of nev biotechnology. 
Soae ccmpmies fall siaultaneously into both categories. 

'Dle decision to enter nev biotechnology bas aeant that nev research 
cape.bilities bave bad to be developed. A nuaber of different aodes 
of acquirinl} these research capabilities bave been used. First. 
nev researcher5 Vi.th the necessary core scie11tific cspa!Jilities 
have been recruited. Secondly. existiD] researchers have been sent 
for training. Thirdly. so•e cf the larger co~es have resorted 
to take-over or aerqer in order to acquire the necessary 
cape.bilities in the company. Fourthly. so•e colap8Dies have entered 
into joint venture aqreeaents. with coapleaentary coapmies. 
cmapetinl} coapenies. universities. or other research institutions. 
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U The Case of Cuba ( 1) 

'lbe Cuban case illustrates druatically what can be achieved vhen a 
f ira cODitaent is aade to the developaent of biotecbnoloqy 
capabilities am their application to a vi.de range of areas in 
accordance vi.th the country's econollic priorities. In this section 
ve shall exaaine the Cuban case in greater detail, paying 
particular attention to the vay in vbich this country entered the 
field of nev biotechnology. the areas in ¥hi.ch nev biotechnology 
ms been applied. ard the instituticmal cbanrJes tbat bave been 
brOUJht about in order to facilitate the developaent of 
biotechnology. f:lmlly. based on this case st111y. conclusions vi.11 
be dram regarding the lessons for other developing countries. 

I Cuban Etltry inte NelU liotechnology 

In teras of Cube's scientific ard technological developaent the 
crucial vater!~ed occurred vi.th the success ot the Cuban Revolution 
in 1959. Until thUJ tiae Cuba depemled prilmrily on its 
agricultural activities, vhicb excltlled sophisticated processing 
ard research and develop•ent, ard on tourisa. In this way the 
foreign excbaDJ& was earned vhich financed bports of aanufactured 
products. larqely fro. the United States. Yith the success ~f the 
Cuban ReYOlution a nev set of priorities was established. lfost 
important fro. the point of Viev ot the developaent of tt.e 
biological sciences in general, and biotechnology in particular. 
vas the eapbasis that was given to the iaportance of science and to 
the developaent of the national health serVice. Frequent reference 
is llllde by Cuban scientists to the conVict1on ot Fidel Castro tbat 
the future developaent of Cuba was inextricably bown up vi.th the 
future developaent of science in the country. Castro's slogan. 
vbich hlmqs in MnY Cuban laboratories, vas that •'lbe future of our 
country aust of necessity be the future of aen of science•. It was 
this conViction that inspired a rapid growth in the school and 
higher education systea. At the sue tiae, an 1Jlportant result of 
the revolution vas the expansion and extended delivery of aedical 
services to all sections of the population. 'Ibis aeant tbe.t vi.thin 
a short period of tiae Cuba taas able to develop a relatively 
sophisticated aedical systea vhich incl\lled trainiDJ and research 
facilities in universities and other natioml institutions. It was 
this aedical systea wbich vas later responsible tor Cuba's rapid 
and successful entry into nev biotechnology. 

However. new areas of science and research do not eurge 
euto.atically; their eaerqence depemls on new groups of scientists 
and researchers, coaitted to the nev fields of study and devoted 
to the institutional cba01es tbat are required to realise the nev 
scientific research. Froa this point of view it is siqnif icant to 

' 

observe tba t the nev institutions vhich evolved in Cuba to develop 
the biological sciences and biotechology eaerged in a pluralistic 

, rather than a linear vay. 
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At the apex of Cuba' s scientlf i '= plsnning establi~·haent i~ the 
Cub&.n Ace.day of Sciences vhi •;h w.s oriqinally e3tabli shed in 1861 
but vbich was substantially restr.tctured at ter the revolution. 'Ille 
Ace.day conblins the Superior Scientific Council which consists of 
about 77 disti.D;iUished scientist~ elected froa the Acadeay's 
'Various institutes. froa the llinistry of Higher Education. am froa 
industry. 'ftle Acadeay alsc. -:onteins a nuaber of other saaller but 
influential advisory qroups. However, it is significant that the 
Acadeay does not tobllly doainate or control the scientific 
establisbaent. For e~le. only about 10 percent of the tobll 
nuaber of CUban scientists and engineers vork in Acadeay 
institutes. 

"ftle llinistry of Higher Education. vi.th soae deqree of autonoay froa 
the kadeay. bas also played an illportant role in the esteblisbaent 
of scientific institutions. Froa the point of viev of the 
developaent of CUban biotechnoloqy. an illportant exuple is the 
establisbaent of the Rational Centre for Scientific Research 
(C!IIC) Vhi.ch was the mjor bioaedical and cheaical research centre 
and 11as set up in 1965 in order to stilwlate research in nev areas. 
C!llC bas a sblff of approximately !.000 and is diVided into four 
•in di visions: bioaedicine. cheaistry. bioenqineerin], and 
electronics. CIIIC bas played a significant role in research and 
in traininq scientists vho subsequently have becoae involved in 
other spin-off institutes. 

An important e%8llple is the Centre tor Biological Resear'"'ll (CIB) 
which w.s established in January 1982. 'lbe establisbaent of CIB is 
of particular interest as a result of its i.Dncnative and 
unbureaucratic oriqins. In 1981 a 'Bioloqical Front' vas 
established essentially outside the existing bureaucratic 
f raaevork. "ftle Front consists of scientists and policy .akers Vi.th 
an interest in extending and developing biological research in 
ftrious directions. 'lbe Front. under the leadershl.p of Dr Rosa 
Si.aeon. President of the Acadeay of Sciences. served to coordinate 
and articulate the interests of those in the different ainistries 
and institutes mo vishe1 to strer¥Ithen Cuban iDToh·ie•ent in 
biotechnology. While the leaders of the existinq scientific 
establisbaent vere closely involved Vith the act1Vities of the 
Biological Front. as is iMicated by the role played by Dr Siaeon. 
the Front vas set up as a hiqh-level policy-118kinq body with 
relative autonoay froa the icadeay am the various lhnistries 
involved in the biological sciences and their areas ot application. 
rroa this position the Front supeni.sed the establishaent of CIB 
and later the Centre for Genetic !Dgineerinq and Biotechnoloqy. 
CIGB. By helping to qive birth to CIB am CIGi the Bioloqical 
Front served to increase pluralis• in the Cuban scientific systea. 
Vhile biotecbnoloqy could be developed in existing tnstitution.s. 
such as those under the control ot the Acadeay of Sciences and 1n 
CEIIC. this nev set of tecbnoloqies could also be advanced throuqh 
nev institutions such as CIB ~m CIGB. 

CIB beqan Vith a staff of six researchers in a SJaall laboratory 
with Dr Jfanuel Liaonbl as its Director. Its .ajor initial aission 
vas the production of interferon tor use as an anti-Viral aqent. 
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In pa.rt the interest in interferon resulted fro• the outbreak in 
late 1980 of dezque heaorrbaqic feyer Which affected approxiaately 
300. 000 people and res~l ted in 158 de.8 ths BoveVl!!r. as ve she.11 
shortly see. in addition to tbis praq•tic goal. CIE also aiaed to 
me interferon e.s a • aoclel • fer the den:lopr.ent of the Vi(!er ra.."y;Je 
of capabilities a..~ asset~ analysed. in Section II llbove. In other 
words. interferon would be ~ed as. a sprinqboard for the 
developaent of a ~iotechnoloqy-CreatiJK] Systea with expertise iL 
the areas of genetic engineering and bioprocessin}. CIB 1rev 
rapidly and by 1986 •s divided into four laboratories: genetic 
qineering. iDunology. chenstry. and feraentation. In addition 
to the production of interferon. CIB produces its ovn restriction 
enzyaes and its research also :inVolves the synthesis of 
oligOllUcleotides. the cloning and expression of a nl.mber ~f other 
genes. and the production of aonoclonal antibodies for diagnostic 
purposes. 11.thoul]h recOllbi.Dant l>IL\ research vas also done in a 
nuaber of other institutes. notablyCERIC and to a lesser extent 
the CUben Institute for Research on Sg;Jarca.ne Derivatives (ICIOC1) 
Vbich vas established in 1963. CIB becaae in the early 1980s the 
major loC4tion in Cuba for the developaent of capabilities in nev 
biotechnology. 

¥hen CIB opened in January 1982 it began to produce htman leukocyte 
alpha interferon usin} a. aethod (which did not involve genetic 
engineering) developed by Kari cantell of the Central Public Health 
Laboratory in Helsinki. Cantell gave assistance by transferring 
his aethod to CIB dM was surprised at the ~peed nth which the 
Cubans •stered the aethod. Bavinq aastered. this conventional 
aethod for produciD;J interferon. CIB 91>8.rked on recombinant 
DB-based techniques for producing various kinds of interferon. In 
this latter task a central role vas played by scientists such a~ Dr 
Luis Herrera who vas Vice-Director of CIB. Herrera's backqround is 
pt!rticularly interestinJ because it illustrates personally the way 
in which Cuba vas able to enter the field of nev biotectmoloqy. In 
1969 Herrera st\llied aolecular genetics (vorki.D;J on yeast) at Orsy 
University in Paris. The f ollovinq year he took up & post as 
researcher at C!HIC mere be 'tarted &. laboratory dealinJ With the 
qenetics of yeast. Yeast was of interest in Cuba because it vas 
used in order to convert sugarcane derivatives into single cell 
proteins which were used as ani.Aal teed. thus substitutin} tor 
bported soya feeds. the Cuban cliute not beinq suitable tor the 
q1ovi.DJ of soya. Research on yeast vas partly aiaed at iaprovir.q 
yeast strains in order to increase the nutritional value ot the 
single cell proteins by eliainatinrJ soae of the undesirable nucleic 
acids. Under the auspices of ICIDCA there were in total 10 plants 
each produciDIJ 12.000 tons per annua of sinrJle cell protein for 
aniaal c~tion. In de-1elopinq their work researchers in this 
laboratory becaae interested in new biotechnoli:>qy. In 1979 Herrera 
returned to France to st\lly aolecular bioloqy ~ genetic 
engineering. With the forution of the Bioloqical Front arQ the 
establishaent of CIB 1n 1982 he joined this institute as its 
Vice-Director. In 1983 he once aqain vent to France wt.ere he spent 
t1ae at the Pasteur lnst1 tute. Reprcsentilvl a nev breed ot younq, 
post-revolution scientists who were quickly able to .aster the 
latest international research techniques. Herrera was awarded 
Cube' s hiqhest hmiour. Hero of Labour. He has since established an 
international reputation for his research in new biotechnoloqy. 
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Although in the case ')f J\r Herrera entry into nev biotechnology 
involved access to European institute~. Cuban biotechnology and CIB 
in particular have el!'=' benefitted troa SoViet science. A notable 
exuple is the qroup of cheaists vork~ in CIB and aostly trained 
in the USSR. With a stroDJ ba.ckqroum in organic cheaistry soae of 
t~ese scientists aoved on to the synthesis on oliqonucleotides am 
the synthesis of DNA. 'nlese skills arm the selt-relianc~ they 
e.ttorded have been i.Jiportant in Vi.ev of the difficulties that Cu!:l& 
bas faced in acquirim] auto.ated Dlt\ synthesisiDJ 11achines as a 
result of the boycott iaposed by the United States. Other groups 
in cm are invol vecl 1n iuunology. incltl1inrJ iuunocheaistry and 
protein purification. and feraentation. 

'lhere is videspreed agreeaent that the Cuban •stery of nev 
biotechnology bas been apressi've. One emaple is the conclU3ion 
arrived a.t by a teu ~f tJRIDO experts appointed to find a Thi:d 
World location for the nev International Centre tor Genetic 
Engineeri.DIJ and Biotechnology. This teaa Visited the .ajor 'third 
World countries involved in biotecbnology and concltl1ed that the 
Cuban biotechnology proqre.ue was one ot the best they bad .;een. 
Another e~le are the assessaents 11ade by distinguished foreign 
Visitors to Cuba. While acknovledqiD;} that the Cubans are not 
atteaptiDJ to de vorld frontier basic research. .any of these 
visitors have been iapressed with the level of achieveaent of Cuhan 
biotechnoloqists. An emaple is Roald Hoffmmn of Cornell 
University and a 1981 Hobel Laureate in cheaistry who visited Cuba 
1n early 1985 aD1 attended the seco!Xl conqress of the Cuban 
Cheaical Society. ·overall•. he concluded. ·r caae avay vith a 
aixed but optiaistic iapression of the cheaistry beiDJ done in 
Cuba.• (Cheaical am !ngineerinq Hevs. !by 12. 1986. p32) 

;\ further exuple is the result of in Fitro qene .anipulation vork 
done in CIB laboratories. Soae of these results vere reported at 
the Second Cuban Seain&r on Interf e(un a~ the fir3t Cuban Seainar 
on Biotecbnoloqy held in CUba 1n February 1.986. The tollonnq 
extract is a report t roa the journal Bio/Tecbnologr. 

n. Quintana (CIB) has already cloned the ir1terleukin-2 ger1e, 
am is eD]1neeri.D1 it tor expression in E. coli. Other in 
vitro gene 11anipulation projects are equally il\pressive. 
Herrera am Quintana's group have cloned alpha-2. !:eta, e.oo 
ga.M. interferona for expression in E. coli and yeast cells. 
Clinical trials With the bacterially expre!~ed ga..a 
interteron are about to beqin, and the production levels of 
alpha-2 interferon are foraidable. Yeast conatructions 
containi.D1 the alpha-factor siqnal peptide, am driven by a 
qlyceraldehyde 3-phospbate proaoter, process ar.i secrete 10 
I.U./liter of 98-percent pure interferon. ttore recent 
clones are able to secrete up11ards of 10 I.U./liter in an 
iaaobilised-cell reactor. 'Ibe latter product is still only 
80-percent pure. ~ys Herrera. although they expect to have 
material of sutf icient purity tor toxicity studies within a 
aonth or tvo. 1s Patrick Gray (Vho reported Genentech's 
recent results [at the Cuban cc,nterence} shoVino synerqy 
between tuaor necrosis factor and qaaaa interferon) 
re11arked: •1bese are considerably hiqher secretion level~ 
than ve have been able to obtain.• (8iolT6chnology, Vol 4. 
April. p265. ) 

.... IZ3 
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8 Interferon es• 'Model' 

Further couent is necessary on the use by the CIB of interferon as 
a 'aodel' tor the developaent of nev biotecbnoloqy cs.pabilitie~. 

The first point to be •de i3 tbat the develop•ent of r.ore 
scientific capabilities in the area of nev biotechnology in CIB 
drew on the alret!F nll-der4lop«I scil!!Dt:e /Jase tbat existed in 
Cuba by the ti.Jae ~e CIB as set up in 1982. llention was •de in 
the last section. for exa.ple. of the earlier research done in 
CEIIC on the aolecular genetics of yeast. In entering nev 
bioteclmology. therefore. CUba as not startiD] IJ/J irlitio. In this 
•Y. Cuban entry into nev biotechnology was facilitated by a 
pre-~xistiD] stock of substantial scientific capabilities. 
Clt:arly • .any developing countries are not in as fortunate a 
position. 

'l'be secom point is that interferon ¥as an appropriate choice tor 
Cuba largely as a result of the comtry' s vell-de·l'eloped health 
sector. 'lllis aeant tbat the developaent of interferon Vith the use 
of genetic eDl}ineering techniques was not s~ly a 'pure' research 
actiVity. but vas an e:raiaple of scientific vork beinq closely 
F:dted to the production of useful output, na:aely the delivery of 
aedical services. a high priority in post-revolutionary Cube.. '!11is 
lirJk establisb«l a uaity betl'l!m 'scimce ~' l1r¥i 'delltlTXi pull' 
detenli!Jmts oL tec/JrJical c/JarJge, F/Jic/J i.D tum erisur«I t/Jat thi~ 
Jldrt of tile sci1DCe .syste• Rts not 'aliemted' fro• tbe De«is of 
tile rest of the socioecono•y Interestinqly. interferon has also 
been used as a 'aodel' by aany Japanese coapanies enterinq the 
field of nev biotecbnoloqy. In their case, however. the need 
deterained froa the corporation's point of view ¥&8 for & way of 
acquiriDJ nev biotecbnoloqy capabilities at the S8.Jle tiae as 
producing a coaae1 ~ialisable product. Interferon. it was be! i.eved, 
prOVided an exa.ple of one of the first nev biotecbnoloqy-be.sed 
coaaerci.t-l products. Fo: other developing countries, however. & 
aore appropriate 'road' tor the developaent of nev biotechnoloqy 
aay exist, depeooing on the circuastances and priorities of the 
CO\Dltry. ror Brazil. tor exaaple, the ethanol fro• sugar project 
•Y have proVided an appropriate road. In other Latin Aaerican 
CO\Dltries the develop•ent of •ineral-leachinq bacteria tor the 
purposes of aineral ex~raction .ay provide an appropriate way ot 
enterinq nev biotech4oloqy. 

Thirdly. the possibility of USiBJ interferon as a '•odel' tor the 
developaent ot other applications 8Jld products ill~trates the 
pervasiveness of nev biotechnology. Tbis point is further 
aupportEid in the Cuban case by the history of the Centre tor 
Genetic !nqineeri!wJ am Biotechnology (CIGB). 

. ... /24 
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C Realising Economies of Scope: Tbe Cl68 end the Peruasiue 
ftpplicability of New Biotechnology 

Encouraged by the success of CIB in developing nev biotechnoloqy 
capabilities and ~resse1 Yi.th the potentiel of this set of 
teclmoloqies. the Bioloqical Front recoaended the establishllent of 
a nev aid larger institute vhich vould carry on and extend the work 
of CIB. AccordiDJlf. on June 1. 1986 the Centre for Genetic 
Engineering am Biotechnology (CIGB) va.s established on a nev site 
near CIB vi.th l>rs Liaonta arid Herrera. fonaerly froa CIB, as its 
Director and Vice-Director. 

CIGB vas structured in tens of the tollovtnq five qroups, each 
dealing vith a specific problea area: 

1. Proteins and honaones. 'lbe aia of this group is the production 
of proteins usiD;J recollbinant DNA techniques for application!. in 
the areas of hUllan aedicine and veternary science. 'Ibis group 
continues the work done in CIB on the cheaical synthesis of 
oliqonucleotides &Di DHA. 

2. Vaccines and aedical diagnosis. 'lbe aill of tt1is group is to 
develop vaccines aqain!.t diseases prevalent in Cuba and other 
tropical and subtropical areas through the clo~ of the surface 
proteins of viruses. parasites. or bacteria. The qroup also works 
on developing aonoclonal and polyclonal antibodies and DNA probes 
for the purpose of detecting and diagnosing various illnesses. 

3. Energy am biomass. The research of this qro'..1!> involves t~e 
tr&llSf ormation of various kinds of bioaass via the use of chemical 
llethods am en..ryaes. for exeiple, research is done •Jn yeastg -9.M 
f~i which transf ora the suqar by-products aolasses arai bag~~se 
into proteins for anillal consuaption. A new strain of the 1east 
C4hlid8 has been developed which increases the production of rm 
aaino acid iaportant tor both huun am anillal nutrition. In tt1is 
vay CIGB will extend research in this area done in ICIDCJ. and 
C!NIC. 

4. Plantbreeding and engineering. 'nlis group does research on 
iaproved plant varieties using genetic engineering and other 
biotechnoloqies such as cell culture. Nitrogen tix~tion is one 
area singled out for study. 

5. The genetics ot aaualian eukaryotic cells. 'nlis qro11p uses 
the cells o~ higher organisas tor the clonir.q of genes and the 
production of proteins. 

'nlus by us1?¥J interferon as a 'aodel' first CIB and then CIGB have 
been able to develop core ~cientific capabilities in the area of 
new biotechnoloqy and apply them to ~ wide ra?¥J~ of ereas 
consistent with Cuban developaent p:iorities. nowevet, the 
research ot CIGB has also been defined to 1Lclude an e~phasis on 
COllJJ14•1ntarr capabi1iti6.s 1, naaely downstre..'\a bioprocessing. 
'nlis has been done by making provision t,·r a pilot bioprr:icessing 
plarit in CIGB. 

. ... /25 
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D The Importance of Downstream Biaprocessing 

As noted earlier in this paper. the developaent of a!l effective 
biotechnology-creat~ systeJl involves aore ~ the mastery ot the 
core scientific capabilities. One feature of 8Uch a. systea 13 the 
possession of the necessary dovnstre!la btoproce~!l.DJ capabllitie~. 
In order to develop the latter kinds of capabilitie~ CIGf; has 
established a pilot pl~nt. 'l'\to groups vork Vi.th t~i~ pls.nt. the 
one specialising- in the feraentation process alXI doi.uj r~se~rcll i:ri 
the optiaisation o~ productivit! am the other vorkiDJ on if..test~ons 
of purification. Both of these grGups a.re in·.,olved -with tt£e 
difficulties tbat are confronted in scalinq-·ar the bioproces.eib1 
vi.th the use of larger bioreactors. A mjor problea cortfronted by 
both groups is that there is littl& e=cperience in Cuba reqarding 
bioprocessinj am sea.le-up. Furtheraore. unlile lll the case of 
.any of the core scientifi~ ca~ili~ies Where research is done in 
universities am where the results are usually as.de public. a good 
deal of research on bioprocessinq is done in private companies \Tith 
the findings kept coaaercially secret. Bioprocesaing, requi~ing 
sophisticated ea;iineerinq skills a:rn specialised inputs. frequently 
constitutes aore of a. constraint in develop~ ccuntries than the 
Jl83tery of the core scientific capabilities. 'lbe ~•e point ~s 
zaade to the present author by senior officials invol\"ed in the 
planning of biotechnoloqy in the Peoples Republic of China during a 
visit in 1987. in the Cuinese case, in strong contrast to the 
Ct!ban example. the core scientific capabilities were rapidly 
acquired largely as a result of tcientif ic interchanqes vith the 
United States. However. major constraints exist in Chi:la on the 
dovnstreaa bioprocessinq side whi·ch depends on the capabilities of 
Chinese industrial and enqineerinq enterprises. 
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U lnternati-.na; Dmaen.sien~ 

9 Is Biotetlmotogy •:!S reruasiJ!', i•1 its ftf"th ~s h•1urr.~~Hiof\ ~;"td 
rammunct3tion Te ~hno:ogy? 

J. n~1er Of :it•:d.l'&tS ilb"f be ~:je llJ. ~~:3wer~I~ th.1.~ ,.;Jmplex aM 
controvers~al qu~sti+:in 

1. 'Ih~rc is no do·i.mt that. bio-..~r·!Jnr.J.t..q.}", a!! e:.. '!.nterrts~·.e.ted ~ .~t Ctf 
tecbnoloc;ries. is il!:-\'~, .;!M \Jill '~~nt:mr~e tu !IC.vs. ~en-asi·.:.: 
effect~ Ort tt l&---:,:e nuel:?r r-r. iu!ns'-ri!.l ~~ct:;;r3. !~ i!t ~erM.ps 
beat t~ &nalrs~ biottchncluqy ~s a ~e~ uf ~toces~ tdcb.nvloqie~ llith 
applic'!tlon •:o a lr·!·g·; "'.'' . .t:.l>e1: ot product ~reas. Th~ proce~.s 
techn~loqi~~ includ~ cla~si~l met.t1ods ot s~iect~~u, tec~•~l~t 
DHA techni~"!.1.es, t>~ll f1~~inn, ti~3ue o.Uture. pr;.t.,i.n e:r.)J'meerirt;i, 
am bl,oproce~.su.i;. Co»h~:.~t; O!"l.S oi the~~ tec!·~1ol~ies Aa! he 
oappI.ted to th~' re!:!l"'..arch find dP-velop..ae:!t c! b lar~~ Ti'..llll'er of 
pre.ducts traaplr::e r·~.f erred tc in the pr~sent p.a~er :i~clude 
pharJU4·:eutic"6.L~ ( :mch 8$ ir.sul ir1, ::.nt.er ~ eron, sm ~-'~cines) . 
ln:lu3trial l~h~~ical~ (su:h as en::yaes ii?Jd cth~r protei!ls. et~1Br.o.i 
etc), and ne~ plant 'V1irietj~e. 

2.. One illpl:.-:atic~r1 o! the ltenrasiv~. ef if~\:.s C'tf biotech:t.r:-logy !:?
that illportant ec.ono:it:!e~ .)f :ccope My ~e reep1?d. In o-th.er ;;.ords, 
iuve!Jtaer.t in the clip.:li;ilities ;~nd 'i.!ls~ts -:-.:oat a!·.: nec~~~13:-; tor 
the crttt:on of CJ1 et tee ti •e biot.~ct~olt:gy-c::~ting ~ts tea My be 
revarcl~d ~'i.th high rat~;, ot rett::n as "° res1Jlt !.if tii<e Vide::>r·read 
epplic..e.tilit.y of biotet"mol~y. Thi!. possibilltj· er.er,;ed. <..le:.,:.i:.!y 
r:ro:a tue Cuban case 3t•Jd7 ¥hete the ~a.pat.iliUes am e.J~et~ lnult 
up iL CIB ei.nd later CJGn v~r~ b~inq applied ecros!\ a vid: f.:l.tj('.'(· ;t 
areas. all of ;,1hict ::cr.~nbzt,.d direc~l? to C~n dev~lop•er~~ goal.3 
and prio.t i ties. 

3. Fc;r th~ rea.acc ~~"nti•.;n8d ir.: Uv~ last ~rai;raph, there ;.t1:iuld 
appear to be aaple ju,;t.i:1cat1on t "'t e.stabl'bhing bi•:;teci'JrJolOtJf 
proqr&JU&e~ in rtevelor ir.q C01.i.:;itr .l . .,s. (Care llov~·.,rer, vill riave tu 
be paid to the p~rtir.,ilar r: ircUl\Ste.ncP- of ".!6t;h cc·nl1try in ord~r ~.o 
usnerstard the lia1 t.;, ti oz~ and :;on~ t rllint~ .:onf r-:.ntir.i..J a::q au . .-h 
prograue, a point that is exam.ined in llore detail iri Secti.c . .n VI.' 
4. There are a nUJl!)er of iaportar1:~ dit ter1mces ~~tween 
biotechnoloqy (BT) and ir,forutior) and couuni'-';.,tion tecbnC og-y 
(ICT). For example. the link betwten process te~hno~ogy. product 
technoloqy, and product char&cter13tics is auch clo3e' in the ce~e 
ot ICT than in the case ot BT. rurthetaore, there are ~uch 
stroD;Jer int~ratif.·6 tl!l'Xil!Dt:il!s in the case of ICT. Fer insta1;ce, 
u,e convergence of coaputiDJ arid couunicattm t!chnolcgies a? a 
result of the diq\tal 'co11aon c\1rrency• has •eant th~t ICT pr(lduct3 
tem relative] y ea~ily to becoae part of broader intt•gnted 
systeas. An 'xaaple is the inteqration of personal coaputers, 
ainicoaputers, :mainfraaes, robots, coaputer controlled 10achinery, 
and local and t:ven national couimicaticn systeas inti:. a broader 
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t.echnoloqical syste•. 'Ille ~ .. e inteqrative temencies ~.re not 
apparent in the case uf BT. 

5. At the saae ti.Ile there is an i.aportant process of con•·ergence 
between BT and ICT. •.n tte one hand ICT is !°'..aVinq a significant 
iapact on the de•elopaent of biotechnoloqy process azn product 
tech..~oloqies. Exa-iiles are th~ use of •icroprocessors a!Xl 
coap\•ters in autoaated controls for bioreactors and DNA 
synthesisers, am in other e.reas suet. as sequencing. On the other 
band. BT is beqinninij to have an effect on ICT although this effect 
is not yet as qrea t as the other ve.y roum. ror inStance. one area 
of application for prQtein engineering is in the field of 
biosensors and biochips where inteqrated circuit technoloqy is 
fused with protein enqineeling technology. 

6. It is worth stressing that the entry barriers into Li are at 
the present tiae siqniticantly lover tban those into ICT, a point 
that bas been stre~sed earlier in the present paper. Very few 
developi.D] countries Vill be able to becoae siqniticant producers 
of ICT products such as semiconductors, SJ18.ller coaputers. and 
coaaunication-related products such as optical fibre or PBX!!. 
althouqh these kinds of products are beir.;J produced by countries 
sur,h as Kores .. India. ~nd Brazil. nost developinq countries will 
be users rather than producers of ICTs. However, Mny more 
developing countries will be able to make a guccesstul entry into 
the field of biotechnoloqy. The q-JS.lif ications surro~irJq the 
possibility tor successtul entry are examined in more detail in 
Section VI below. Froa a policy point of viev, therefore. little 
siqnif icance attaches to whether the pervasiveness of ICT is 
greater than that of BT. The policy question ulti•tely boils down 
to an ana.lysis of the social returr..s that 11ay be derived trom 
investinq in gener&tinq a biotochnology-creatir.;J systea. given the 
circUJastances and constraints of the country concerned. 

B The Effects of Industrial Applications of Biotechnology in Global 
Perspectiue 

Production, Trade and Invest~ent 

Two major points must be made. The first is that biotechnoloqy is 
already t..avinq an important impact cm global production. trade and 
investaent. One example. that was discussed earlier on page 7. is 
the productior1 of sugar-substituhnq sveetners. These sweeners 
have had an important impact on the price of suqar and therefore 
have had significant iaplications for those develoµinq countries 
involved in investment, production, e.rxl internatioM.1 trade in 
sugar. Sirailarly. biotechnology is influencinq tt1e productivity of 
oil pala arxl other developinq country e.gricultural exports. 

Hovever, the second point to be made is that up to the present time 
discussions of the iapa.ct of biotechnoloqy on econoaic variables 
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such as output. inco:aes. production. trade. am invest:aent have 
reained anecdotal and pertiel. relyin} on the docUllentati.on of 
particular in~tances of the effects of biotechnoloqy. Atteapts 
have so•etiaes then been aade to 'add up' these effects in order to 
arrive at more general conclusions reqardinq the iap.e.ct of 
biotechnology. 'Ibese atteapts are inherently unsatisfactory 
because they ignore the interdepemencies that exist in the global 
socioeconoaic systea in which biotechnology evolves and has its 
effect.!'. 

In order to illustrate this illportant point let us take the case of 
oil pal.a which va.s discussed earlier in this paper. As a result of 
ad~ces 11ade in the cloniDJ ot oil pal.a plants. the productivity 
of oil pal.a trees (oil yield per tree) bas increased by soae 30 
percent. In the shorter nm. vi.th the vorld price of oil pal.a. a 
aajor source of vegetable oil. holdiDJ up. this has increased the 
profitability ot oil pal• production aD1 has therefore terned to 
increase invest:aent in such production. This bas happened in the 
case of l1a.laysia. tor exople, vhere Mnf plantations vhich have 
produced rubber have switched invest:aent to oil pal.a thereby 
decreasin} their invest:aent in rubber trees. In tum. this bas bad 
illportant effects on e-.ployaent and incoaes since rubber production 
is :aore labour-intensive than oil pab production Vi.th the rubber 
tapped f roa the tree being collected by barld. 'Ibe result is that 
the jobs am incoaes of 11a.laysian and aiqrant Indonesian rubber 
workers have been threatened. 

However. this account of the effect of biotc~bnoloqy (in this case 
the cloniDJ ot oil palm. plants) on invest:aent, production. trade. 
eaployaent. and incoaes has not dealt sufficiently rigorously with 
118nY of the interdependencies involved. for example. there are 
'Keynesian effects' that should be considered. As a result of the 
increase in profitability of oil pallll production. it is possible 
that total investaent increases. This in turn results in a 
•ultiplied increase in incoaes as those ¥hose inco:aes rise as a 
result of the increase in investaent spend these incoaes. This 118.Y 
•ean that expenditure on consuaption goods increases which 
consequer.ltlf leads to an increase ir.l the production of consuaptic;n 
qoods and therefore to increased e:aployaent in the collSUJlption 
goods industries. In tbis va.y the eaployaent of f oraer rubber 
workers 11ay be increased. These Keynesian effects deal Vi.th the 
consequences of cba~es ir.l investaent on cha~es ir.l exper.:iiture and 
the 'knock-on' effects on other econoaic variables. But account 
should also be taken of 'Leontief effects'. naaely the 
intersect.oral input-output effects. For exa•ple. as the output of 
oil pal• increases, so the de11and for inputs into the oil pala 
industry increases, such as the de.and tor agricultural iapleaents. 
fertilizers etc. In turn, as the deaand for these iteas increases, 
so the demand for the inputs 'Which they require will increase. 
This vill have iaplications for production, investaent, eaployaent, 
arxl inco:aes in these industries. However, the analysis ot 
Ieynesian and Leontief effects has ignored the 'General Equilibriwa 
effects' on prices and the con!equence of chanqinq relative prices . 
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For enaple. as the output of oil pala increases a.'$ a result of the 
bioteclm.oloqy innovation. there .ay be a fall in the price ot oil 
paa depending on the deJland and supply curves for ttiis coaaodity. 
In tum. a reduction in the price of oil pal.a :aight red11ce the 
profitability of oil pala production vith further consequences for 
the inter-~ectoral distribution of investaent. etc 

Bovever. the 'general equilibriua' price ettects discussed so tar 
are not nearly general enough. In a truly general approach accomt 
aust also be taken ot other biotechnology-iD1uced effects occurrinrJ 
elsevbere in the global socioeconolli.c systea. For exaaple. soya 
together vith oil pala are the tvo aost iaportant sources of 
vegetable oils and fats. 'lbe productivity of soya production and 
the cmditions Ulller Vhich soya beans can be produced are also 
beiDJ influenced by biotechnology vith important iJlplications for 
the substitutability of soya and oil pala in vegetable oil and fat 
production. kcount aust therefore also be taken of the soya 
•rket in a general equilibriUll approaeh. 

in iaportant li:aitation of the approaches that bave been considered 
sr far is that they treat tecbai&al c/Jtu:Jge as llD eZOfllDOUSlr 
deternned p/Jmo.mon t/Jat t/Jm /Jlls ettects on tile econtmtc sy-ste•. 
However. a aore satisfactory general approach that goes beyond a 
concern vi.th the interdeperxlence of •rkets based on price effects 
vould take account of the deterainants vbich shape the evolution of 
biotechnoloqies theaselves. In other vords, rather tban takilvJ 
biotechnoloqies and their applications as gi•·el'i and proceeding to 
e:ralline the effects. it is illportant to understani hov these 
technologies theaselves are sbap~. Froa this point of viev. 
technical cbai¥}e is an inherent part of the socioeconoaic systea 
and not soaet~ external to it and 'given'. .An understanding of 
the interrelationship betveen the socioecono•ic syste• a?Xi the 
process of biotechnoloqical cban}e would enable us to appreciate 
aore clearly the priorities and resources that are inf luencirwJ the 
evolution of biotechnoloqies and their applications. 

Furtheraore. a general approach should also t&ke account of the 
enVi.ronaental ettects a?X1 teedbacks. For exaaple. vhile the 
developaent of high-productivity plants through the use of tissue 
culture •Y raise productiVity in the short run. it also •Y 
.i.ncrease the vulnerability of the pluts to particular diseas!s and 
pests. The greater degree of genetic diversity in a 'conventional' 
set of plants aight serve naturally to liait such vulnerability. 
!nVironaental effects such as these should also be incl1..r.ted in any 
atteapt to aodel the ganeral effects of biotechnoloqy. 

To conclude, the .ain ~ia of the present discussion is to dr~v 
attention to the inherent coaplexity 1n any ~tteapt to rigorously 
exalline the effects of biotechnoloqy. 'Ibis difficulty tollovs fro• 
the coaplex nature of the systea, both social &nd natural. in which 
biotechnoloqy develops arid has effects. However. despite the 
coaplexity it is esseratial that rigorous atteapt3 be aade to 
under.starid the systea as a Whole since suet, an undentandinq is 
needed to intora policy-ukir4 in iaportant areas such 
international investaent. production, trade, and structural 
adjustaent. 
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UI Policy Issues 

R The Importance of Country Differences 

In Viev of the enoraous diversity both between develuping countries 
in different incoae cateqories {tllat is. high-. Jliddle- and 
lov-incoae countries) and between the c.ountries in eech category. 
it is necessary to be cautiOU!l in a.ttapti.ng to derive policy 
~licati~ f roa an anal13is of biotechnoloqy and its potential 
effects. In order to structure the present f!iscussion. reference 
vill be llllde to the stock of four necessary capabilities and assets 
analysed in Section IIB to F above. 

'l'he first i>oint to 118.ke is that one crucial deterunant of a 
developinl} country's ability to enter the field of biotechnology 
and benefit f roa its potential applications is the strength of its 
existing science systea. particularly in those disciplinary areas 
tb&t are aost closely related to biotechnoloqy. 'Ille Cuban case 
stady clearly illustrated the illporta.nce of ta~e strength of the 
science systea in enteriD;J and applying biotechnology. In .any 
other developinlJ countries. for any nuaber of reasons. the science 
systea does n~t have the sa.ae strength. 'Ibis ties not. however. 
aean that the constraint on enterin} biotectnology is absolute. 
The Japanese case. f~r exaitple. illustrates very vell how f oreiqn 
university sys teas can be used as a. viallle aode of entry and in 
this respect the Chinese case is s.iailar. An i.Jlportant country 
difference. therefore. lies in the existing strenqth of their 
respective s~ience sy~te~-

Bovever. although the science sy~tea does constitute a constraint 
on the abiljty to enter and apply biotechnology. the developaent of 
the necessary core scientific cape.bilities, as argued earlier. does 
not usually pose the aajor difficulties. nore iaporta.nt is the 
strength of coapleaentary capabilities 1 and 2. naaely the 
dovnatreaa processing capabilities within th6 enterprises on the 
one band. and the 'environaental' capabilities on the other such as 
effective power qenerating and transportation syste~
UDlerdevelopaent is practically synonyaous vith Ve!J:nesses in areas 
such a8 these which, 88 we bave seen, are crucial to the ability of 
the biotechnoloqy-creatinq systea to operete effectively. While i~ 
is a relatively easy aatter to train a briqht qroup of science 
graduates in the areas relat~ to biotechnoloqy, bJth vit~j,n the 
national educational systea and abroad, it is tar aore difficult to 
ensure the necessary quality in the &rea.s of coaple~ente.ry 
capabilities 1 and 2. A crucial country difference, therefore, in 
teras of the ability of difterent countries to enter and apply 
biotechnoloqy relates to the strength of their coapleaentary 
capabilities. 

The discussion so tar h6s dealt pr1aar1ly v1th the ·supply side' ot 
the question. Equally iaportant is the 'deaarai side'. 1 nuaber ot 
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points are ilaportant here. The first is that the size of the 
doaestic arket Vill have obVious ilaplicatio~ for the extent and 
kind of production activities that can viably be umertaJcen_ 'lbe 
CUban exaaple illustrates that a relatively s.a.11 1oaestic Jtarket 
does not need to be a siqnif icant constraint on biotechnology 
actiVities. Far larqer countries. vi.th auch bigqer mrkets. vi.11 
have additional options resulting froa the ability to establish 
biotecbnology-related production on a larger scale_ 'lbere are 
illportant illplications here too for the question of appropriate 
foreign trade regiae. For exuple. urder vhat circuetances vi.11 
it be advisable for a developing country to protect the doaestic 
18rket thrOU!Jh policies ¥bi.ch restrict f oreiqn trade in order to 
create an incentive for enterprises to enter the biotechnology area 
and produce biotechnology-related products? Here the issues are 
siai.lar to the vell-rebersed arguaents relatiDg to the advantages 
and disad'VaDtaqes of doaestic-1arket oriented and export-oriented 
production. (See. for enuaple. Frennan (1986) ior a aore detailed 
discussion.) 

The question of the 'deaaixl side' also raises the issue of 
coapleaentary assets, also considered earlier. Here it should be 
recalled tbat one of the comitions necessary for tra?\.sforainq 
biotecbnology knovledge into co .. ercial output is the possession of 
distribution am .arketiDJ 'assets'. Once again co1..mtries Will 
differ in teras of the quality of their distribution ar.id aarketinq 
capabilities. 

B Modes of Technology Acquisition 

1 further set of policy questions relates to the aost efficient 
aodes of acquir:lnq biotechnology capabilities. For exaaple, What 
veiqht should be given to iDligenoua developaent of these 
capabilities, am hov auch e.phasis should be given to other 
alternatives such as licensing and other technology aqreeaents azn 
direct foreign investaent? 'Ibe latter also raises the (iUestion of 
the ad'Y8Jltaqes and disad'Y8Jltages of involveaent by transnational 
corporations. Since, hovever, these policy questions are 
essentially the saae for biotechnology as they are tor the case of 
other technologies, they ¥111 not be pursued further here and the 
reader is referred to the vider literature in this area. (For a 
survey of auch of this literature am tor further reterences, see 
rransaan (1986).) 
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C Reassessing Industrial Strategies in Oeueloping Countries in the 
light of Aduantts in Biotechnology 

'lhe advent of biotecbnoloqy require~ tba.t in a nUJlber of areas 
industrial strategies should be reassessed. 'Ibe Min reason is 
tbllt since biotecbnology is applicable over a Vide range of 
industrial and product areas. a redrawing of industrial boundaries 
and interdepemencies is i9plied. For exuple. in Japan coapenies 
f roa a wide IUMJe of industries bave entered the field of nev 
biotecbnology. 'Dlese inclllle the cheaical. pbaraceutical. food. 
and alcoholic beverages sectors. A large nuaber of these coapanies 
bave begun to develop and •rket biotecbnology-related 
pbaraceutical products since this is the first area in which 
bioteclmology is beginning to bave a significant conercie.l mpact. 
Tbis bas iaportant iaplica.tiom for issues such as industrial 
structure. co9Petition &Jn co.petition policy. e.nd technology 
policy. 

In developiDlj co\Ultries a siailar redef ininq of industrial 
boY..mde.ries and interdependencies vill require the developaent of 
new industrial strategies. For exaaple. ir, the area of 
agroindustry accolmt Vill bave to be taken in tonulat]DJ 
industrial strategy not only of the agricultural enterprises that 
produce the inputs for industrial processing. but also of the 
biotechnology-related enterprises and research institutes tbat aay 
illpact aqroindustrial activities at various points 1n the food and 
related industrial chain. 

UI I Cooperation Among Oeueloping Countries 

The follovin1 is a list of soae of the issues that aiqht tor. the 
basis of cooperation aaoBJ developiDJ countries: 

1. Cooperation in the developaent of products particularly suited 
to developiD;J CO\D'ltry corxlitions. One exaaple is the developaent 
of vaccines am diaqnost.ica tor ailaents that are particularly 
prevalent in developiD;J countries. These kirxl3 of products, 
soaetiaes of qreat i1aportance to developir.q co\mtries, terxl to be 
neqlected by developed countries am their corporations Vhere 
siqniticant aarkets are perceived not to exist. 

2 Cooperation in traininq tor biotechnoloqy. Since biotechnoloqy 
is, as ve have been. science-based. it is necessary tor training to 
be provided in the associated sci~ntif ic disciplines. Expertise ir1 
these disciplines takes tiae and resources to develop. In soae 
cases it •Y be that reqional international coopuation vill allov 
tor a process ot specialisation aaong developing countries in 
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particular disciplines vi.th an excbanqe of stwtents providinq the 
aeans of acquiring the necessary core scientif i~ capabilities. 

3. Cooperation in the acquisition of ccmpleaentary capabilities 1 
and 2 am coaple.entary assets. It bas been stressed in this paper 
tbat the acquisition of these capabilities and assets usually 
constitutes the aost siqniticant constraint controntlnq the atteapt 
of developi.rlq countries to develop efficient biotecbnoloqy-creatinq 
spt.eu. .ls in other tecbnology areas. developing colD'ltries Will 
be required to .ice iDcrlJllt!lltal illDDFatioas. :aodifyinq and adapting 
imported teclmologies and introduciDJ nev innovations in order to 
increas~ the efficiency of the biotechnology-creating systea. 
'ftlese jncreaental iDDCrfations 9111 have a signi.f icant eUect on the 
sptea's overall efficiency. Accordingly. one area for potentially 
fruitful developing country cooperation Vill involve sbariDq 
inf oration on the ays in vbich particular probleas bave been 
dealt Vith aJd perhaps establiShiDJ working groups to devise 
solutions to others Within the context of developing country 
ccmditiom. (lor a aore general analysis of the ilaportance of 
increaental innovation in developiDq countries. see Frans-.n 
(1986).) 

•· lnt'!mational cooperation reqardiDq the regulation of 
biotechnology. As aentioned earlier. the need to regulate 
biotechnology is particularly iJlportant in viev o! the potential 
ecological risks. On the one band. cooperation With other 
international efforts to establish and enforce codes of practice is 
essential. On the other band. there are developing 
country-specific issues involved here Vhich could profitably fora 
the basis of inter-developiDJ country cooperation. For exuple. in 
rtev of an of ten veaker supportiB] intrastructure tor biotechnoloqy 
in developing countries. a nev diaension is soaetaes added to 
questions of safety. Discussion is also needed on va.ys ot 
entorcinq codes of practice &ll01VJ developinq country scientists 
involved 1n biotechnology. Developed countries have established 
coaaittees which supervise events such as the deliberate release of 
qenetically-eDl]ineered orqanisas into the environaent. In vtev of 
these developinq country-specific conditions an1 issues, there are 
stron;J qroumls tor developiDIJ comtry cooperation in this ar~. 

5. DevelopiDI] country cooperation over the question of 
intellectual property riqhts. DevelopiDJ countries are being 
atf ected by leqisla tion in the developed countries Which allovs tor 
the patentin11 of new organisu. inclwU.no nev plant varieties. As 
vas seen earlier. for exa.ple. developi.DI] countries are often the 
source of the qeaplasa ¥hi.ch is used as a source of genetic 
11aterial to produce new pl.ant varieties. lhile ge~lasa itself 
cannot be patented, it aakes an iJlportant contribution to the rent 
that is ultiately reaped by the patenters ot new plant varieties. 
Furtheraore, the exist.ence of patents aeau that developing 
countries ¥111 bave to pay hiqher price.s for iaprov!d seeds than 
they would have done in the absence of patents. In addition, the 
extension of property rights in this area bas produced a tendency 
tor the privatisation of knovledqe that previously was in the 
international public domin. For exaaple, Whereas previously 
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universities aid public research institutes tended to rapidly 
publish and disseainate the results of their research. there are 
nov restrictions on the flov of this knowledge as a res-1.llt of the 
possibility of applying for intellect\81 property riqhts. To the 
extent that this bas happened. developiDJ countries bave been 
deprived of an illportant source of intonation vhich is a 
siqniticant input into bioteclmology res'8rch. In areas such as 
this there •7 veil be developing country interests at stake which 
could profitably be articulated aid represented throuqh developiDJ 
country cooperation. 

Ulll Conclusion 

As ve have seen. biotechnology. virtually as old as the humn race. 
bas bad its potential pover siqniticantly enhanced by the advent ot 
nev biotechnology which bas provided substantially increased 
control over the fundaaentals of lite. lfev bictechnolcqy 
indisputably constitutes a fumuental revolution. Ho lonqer are 
hUlaD beiD]s pawns in the evolutionary que; they bavf acquired. the 
ability to control the qaae itself, o~ at least aspects of it. The 
fruits of this revolution are qradmlly teediDJ into nev 
technologies vhich in turn are begiminq to iapact a large n\IUer 
of couercial areas. Hovever. as Vith other technological 
revolutions. the effects of the biotechnological revolution are 
both qraduaJ aM urJe'F"611. '!be incorrectness Of beth the high hopes 
aDi the frustrations regarding the potential i.Mpact of 
biotechnology bas been druatically illustrated by the ups am 
downs of the shares of the ae.jor biotechnology-based cGapanies on 
developed country stock excbaD]es. In reality the b1orevolution 
vill be slov in coaing and its introduction vill be patchy. But 
there can be litle doubt tbat a revolution is in the :aakinq and 
that developiDJ countries can ill-afford to ignore it. This paper 
bas att91>ted to outline the Min contours of the eaerqinq 
biotechnology revolution. payi.Dq particular attention to the 
illplications for developiBJ countries and the way! in which they 
aiqht beqin to prepare tbeuelves to make use of the new potential 
Vhich biotechnology bas provided. If it bas incr!'lsed awareness of 
both the hopes as vell as the liaitations provided by 
biotechnology. it Vill bave served its purpose. 
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